Career Opportunity – Kentucky and Ohio

Are you looking to move into a new position? If so, check out the latest posting with Cargill below. Career Marketplace offers a great feature that allows you to receive automatic e-mail notifications of new openings that match your interests. To receive these notifications, you need to set up your profile in Career Marketplace as outlined below:

1. Go to www.cargill.com/careers and type in the key words, or location fields under "Search Jobs"
2. Choose an opening and click “Apply Now” then "Sign-In" and select "Create/update your profile"
3. On the bottom of the screen click on "Create new account or returning user"

Website will then walk you through the process for creating your profile and provide you with additional information.

Openings Information:

Kentucky Locations:
Hickman, Kentucky
Park City, Kentucky
Winchester, Kentucky

Ohio Locations:
Akron, Ohio- Cargill Salt
Bloomingburg, Ohio – Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain
Brookville, Ohio- Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)
Job Title: Customer Account Coordinator
Job Number: BRO00248
Chillicothe, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain
Cincinnati, Ohio - Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain
Job Title: Grain Plant Operator
Job Number: CIN00329

Cincinnati, Ohio – Cargill Salt
Job Title: Process Technician
Job Number: CIN00328

Circleville, Ohio - Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Cleveland, Ohio - Cargill Deicing Technology
Job Title: Maintenance Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00478

Job Title: Mining Rock Mechanics Subject Matter Expert- Remote
Job Number: CLE00482

Job Title: Surface Production Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00490

Job Title: Mine Production Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00488

Dayton, Ohio - Cargill Starches, Sweeteners & Texturizers
Job Title: Food Safety Quality Technician
Job Number: DAY03303

Job Title: Regional Mechanical Reliability Engineer
Job Number: WAY08386

Job Title: Operations Technician
Job Number: DAY03298

Job Title: Food Safety Quality Technician (rotating shift)
Job Number: DAY03345

Job Title: Engineer Co-Op (January 2022)
Job Number: UNI06045
Lewisburg, Ohio – Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)
Job Title: Process Technician
Job Number: LEW00128

Job Title: Maintenance Technician Level 1
Job Number: LEW00129

Job Title: Maintenance Technician Level 2
Job Number: LEW00130

Lima, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

North Olmsted

Sidney, Ohio- Cargill Global Edible Oil Solutions and Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain

Job Title: Injection Molding Operator
Job Number: SID01087

Job Title: Oil Packaging Production Operator
Job Number: SID01103

Job Title: Packaging Operator
Job Number: SID01088

Job Title: Food Safety Quality and Regulatory Associate (night shift)
Job Number: SID011106

Job Title: Packaging Operator
Job Number: SID01116

Job Title: Production Supervisor
Job Number: SID01109

Job Title: Engineer (Full-Time) 2021
Job Number: UNI06047

Saint Mary’s, Ohio-Cargill Feed and Nutrition (Pro Pet)

Wooster, Ohio
Job Title: Warehouse Technician
Job Number: WOO00310